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Name: Masked cave frog (*Litoria personata*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo, Makkalarl, Mudmud

Colour – brown, reddish or grey
- dark stripe on side of head down to legs
Fingers - thin and have oval disk
Toes - half connected by skin (half webbed)

Wotjulum’s frog (*Litoria wotjulumensis*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo

Colour - ranges from brown to yellow
- broad dark stripe on side of head
- black spots (mottling) on its back
Fingers - long and thin
Toes - skin fully joining toes (toes fully webbed)

Name: Tornier’s frog (*Litoria tornieri*)
Location:

Colour - at night its a rich red colour
- in day its dull brown or grey
- dark head stripes
Fingers - very small disks
Toes - little bit of skin between the toes
Legs - yellow inside the legs
Rocket frog (*Litoria nasuta*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo, Alengkel,

Colour - light brown with brown spots and stripes on its back
Legs - very long
Pointy nose

Name: Marbled marsh frog (*Lymnodynastes convexiusculus*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo

Colour - grey-brown or dark olive with dark patches. Sometimes having small red spots (see photo)

Name: Long footed frog (*Cyclorana longipes*)
Location: Kamarkawan

Colour: brown with light brown markings and line from mouth to back.
Name: Rockhole frog (*Litoria meiriana*)
Location: Nakaldurrk, Kulnguki, Kamarkawan

Name: Peter's frog (*Litoria inermis*)
Location: Kamarkawan
We have only heard this species, not photographed it yet!

Name: Copland's frog (*Litoria coplandi*)
Location: Kamarkawan, Kabulwarnamyo
Name: Jabiru toadlet (*Uperoleia arenicola*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo, Makkalarl

Name: Floodplain toadlet (*Uperoleia inundata*) ??
Location: Kabulwarnamyo

Name: Stonemason frog (*Uperoleia lithomoda*)
Location: recorded call at Kamarrkawan

Name: ?? new *Uperoleia* species ??
suspects Mike Tyler, Renee Catullo
Location: Makkalarl
Note: Remote froglet looks very similar to Bilingual frog, but the calls are very different, so listen to them to check which one you found!

Name: Remote froglet (*Crinia remota*)
Locations: Kabulwarnamyo

Name: Bilingual frog (*Crinia bilingua*)
Locations:

Name: Northern dwarf tree frog (*Litoria bicolor*)
Location: Nakarriken, Malgawa Creek,
Name: Giant frog (*Cyclorana australis*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo, Makkalarl

Colour: pale brown sometimes with green markings (see photo)

Left top photo female? Left bottom photo male? Also photo of red variant

Name: Ornate burrowing frog (*Limnodynastes ornatus*)
Location: Kabulwarnamyo; red variant Makkalarl
Name: Red tree frog (*Litoria rubella*)
Location: Makkalarl 2009

Name: Roth’s tree frog (*Litoria rothii*)
Location: Makkalarl

This one changes from brown to white depending on what it is sitting on!
It also has red colour in its eyes
Yellow markings in its legs
Name: Cane Toad (*Bufo marinus*)

**LOOK OUT FOR...**

Name: Javelin frog (*Litoria microbelos*)

Name: Northern water frog (*Litoria dahlii*)

**TELL EMMANUEL, GEORGIA OR EM IF YOU FIND THEM!!**